
Coron% virus: imp%cts, 
conspir%cy theories %nd 
w%ys gre%t powers h%ve 
h%ndled the p%ndemic
      The Coron) virus 
(Covid-19) p)ndemic 
presents ) serious thre)t to 
the world. The Coron)virus 
dise)se is )n infectious 
dise)se c)used by ) newly 
discovered coron)virus. The 
virus h)s its imp)cts on the 
world; he)lth wise, the 
glob)l economy )s st)te 
rel)tions )s well. 
      Conspir)cy theories )re 
built on the notion th)t the 
powerful group is )cting in 
secret, thus building on )nd 
potenti)lly cre)ting 
suspicion )nd distrust. The 
Coron) virus h)s given ) 
rise to ) flood of conspir)cy 
theories, misinform)tion )nd 
prop)g)nd), putting )n end 
to public trust )nd 
undermining he)lth offici)ls 
in w)ys th)t could elong)te 
)nd perh)ps outlive it. 
Fisher, 2020. 



      Coron) virus conspir)cy 
theories center )round the 
origin of the Virus in Chin), 
)lso known )s Chin) Coron) 
Conspir)cy; Politic)l Coron) 
Conspir)cy which expl)ins 
th)t the powerful in one s̓ 
society )re exploiting the 
crisis. 
    While there h)s been 
specul)tion th)t the virus 
w)s developed in 
l)bor)tories )nd rele)sed 
either )ccidently or )s ) 
form of bioterrorism, 
different findings confirm 
COVID-19 is ) product of 
n)tur)l evolution. Some )re 
of the opinion th)t it is only 
n)tur)l while some )re of 
the view th)t it is m)n 
m)de. For ex)mple in 
Nigeri), m)ny do not believe 
th)t the virus is re)l )nd so 
most people )renʼt 
pr)cticing soci)l dist)ncing 
)s well )s other prec)utions/ 
preventive me)sures. Also, 
nobody knows of )nyone 
who h)s the virus in Nigeri) 



which still m)kes people 
question if the virus is re)l or 
not. M)ny believe it s̓ just ) 
w)y the government h)s 
figured out how to loot 
money. For inst)nce, there 
h)ve been relief funds given 
by b)nks )s well )s G-20 
countries to help )id Nigeri). 
All of these funds h)venʼt 
been reflected till tod)y. 
     COVID 19 h)s engulfed 
ne)rly the entire world )s it 
c)rries severe 
consequences for countriesʼ 
popul)tions )nd economies. 
On 14th April, the 
Intern)tion)l Monet)ry Fund 
upd)ted its glob)l growth 
projections from only three 
months )go , indic)ting th)t 
the glob)l economy is 
expected to experience its 
worst recession since the 
Gre)t Depression.  Also, the 
Intern)tion)l L)bour 
Org)niz)tion predicted ) 
rise in unemployment of up 
to 25million in 2020. 
According to Hutt 2020, 



more th)n 5 million 
Americ)ns filed for 
unemployment l)st week, 
bringing tot)l US jobless 
cl)ims to 22 million over ) 
four-week period.
     According to the United 
N)tions Industri)l 
Development 
Org)niz)tion(UNIDO), 
developing countries )re )t 
risk, )s the crisis is expected 
to hit workers in low )nd 
middle-income countries 
h)rd, where the sh)re of 
those working in inform)l 
sectors )nd who therefore 
h)ve limited )ccess to 
)dequ)te he)lth )nd soci)l 
protection is higher. 
       In )ddition, the United 
N)tions h)s expressed 
concerns th)t the COVID-19 
crisis will le)d to ) revers)l 
of dec)des of progress in 
the fight )g)inst poverty 
)nd high levels of inequ)lity 
within )nd between 
countries will be further 
ex)cerb)ted. It will set b)ck 



the )chievements of the 
Sust)in)ble Development 
Go)ls (SDGs). 
          The re)liz)tion th)t 
the economic costs of ) 
p)ndemic c)n be huge, f)r 
surp)ssing investments in 
rese)rch )nd prevention, will 
le)d to billions more doll)rs 
of investment in rese)rch, 
v)ccines, ther)peutics, )nd 
non-medic)l methods of 
prevention.This will me)n 
th)t trillions of doll)rs in 
economic losses, loss of life, 
)nd loss of livelihoods for 
millions of poor people )ll 
over the world will be 
)verted.
         Considering the sheer 
ch)os inflicted upon glob)l 
public he)lth )nd the 
intern)tion)l economic 
structure, Intern)tion)l 
politic)l )ctivities )re not 
domin)ted by one or two 
superpowers, but 
governments )re now 
rushing everywhere to meet 
the s)me obst)cle, 



embr)cing v)rious 
)ppro)ches from complete 
qu)r)ntine )nd lockdowns 
to herd immuniz)tion. 
Abdulr)z)q (2020) 
The United St)tes )nd 
Chin) h)ve ) mutu)l interest 
in comb)ting the virus 
outbre)k, )s other countries 
)re relying on these m)jor 
powers on finding the cure. 
According to Stokes, “the 
emergence of the Coron) 
virus h)s provided )n issue 
th)t W)shington )nd Beijing 
c)n cooper)te on.” The U.S 
h)s )lloc)ted up to 100 
million doll)rs to )id 
countries including Chin) in 
fighting the spre)d of the 
virus )nd helped f)cilit)te 
17.8 tons of don)ted medic)l 
equipments. U.S comp)nies 
)nd ch)rities h)ve 
contributed supplies )nd 
)ssist)nce )s well. 
      Although both countries 
)re interested in )chieving ) 
common go)l which is to put 
)n end to the p)ndemic, the 



big power competition h)s 
not ended even with the 
glob)l problem. M)ny 
schol)rs )nd experts )re 
looking forw)rd to the post- 
p)ndemic period )s 
perceptions of how the 
world s̓ two m)jor powers 
h)ndle the p)ndemic both 
)t home )nd on the 
intern)tion)l st)ge will go ) 
long w)y in determining 
whether Chin) or the U.S. 
comes out of the crisis with 
the upper h)nd.The Trump 
)dministr)tion h)s 
concentr)ted prim)rily on 
holding Chin) )t the 
intern)tion)l hot se)t by 
emph)sizing its position )s 
the source of ) virus th)t 
h)s spre)d to other p)rts of 
the world )s he further 
stresses the “Chinese virus” 
to drive home the s)me 
point. 
        The COVID-19 
p)ndemic h)s gener)ted 
unp)r)lleled he)lth )nd 
growth inst)bility for the 



glob)l community. 
Org)niz)tions th)t comb)t 
infectious dise)ses, help 
he)lth personnel, provide 
soci)l services, )nd protect 
livelihoods h)ve moved to 
the very center of the 
)ttention of the n)tion. But 
they find their work 
complic)ted by ch)llenges 
of )ccess, s)fety )nd 
fin)nci)l stress like never 
before. Mich)el Igoe (2020).
According to Nigeri) s̓ 
former Minister of Fin)nce, 
Ngozi Okonjo-Iwe)l), the 
upro)r in virtu)lly every 
country over the l)ck of 
equipment )nd supplies to 
check for )nd defend 
)g)inst COVID-19 would 
c)use countries to re-
ex)mine their supply ch)ins 
for essenti)l goods rel)ted 
to he)lth )nd livelihood. This 
will le)d to )n upw)rd 
movement in n)tion)lism 
with respect to the need to 
produce ph)rm)ceutic)ls, 
medic)l supplies )nd 



equipments domestic)lly. 
Fin)lly, he)lth services h)ve 
to ch)nge how they think 
)nd )ct, ) complete ch)nge 
of )ppro)ch. In )ddition, ) 
common f)ctor in epidemics 
is the high number of 
p)tients who )rrive )t 
hospit)ls )ll )t the s)me 
time. This c)n h)ve ) 
neg)tive imp)ct on even 
well-developed he)lthc)re 
systems, which )re not used 
to coping with these kinds of 
numbers every d)y. 
Ad)pting to this is not e)sy. 
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